BOYS CROSS COUNTRY QUICK FACTS — 2020-21

First year of State Series: 1946

Classification History:
One Class: 1946-1975
Three Class (1A, 2A, 3A): 2007-Present

Schools Entered in:
2020 Series: Total 541: Class 1A @ 239T/36I; Class 2A @ 129T/11; Class 3A @ 135T/11
2019 Series: Total 590: Class 1A @ 268T/33I; Class 2A @ 146T/3I; Class 3A @ 138T/2I
2018 Series: Total: 578: Class 1A @ 247T/33I; Class 2A @ 149T/3I; Class 3A @ 145T/1I
2017 Series: Total 578: Class 1A @ 252T/35I; Class 2A @ 148T/3I; Class 3A @ 139T/1I
2016 Series: Total 586: Class 1A @ 255T/40I; Class 2A @ 143T/2I; Class 3A @ 145T/1I
2015 Series: Total 566: Class 1A @ 238T/33I; Class 2A @ 151T/2I; Class 3A @ 140T/2I
2014 Series: Total 558: Class 1A @ 229T/34I; Class 2A @ 150T/5I; Class 3A @ 139T/1I
2013 Series: Total 566: Class 1A @ 239T/29I; Class 2A @ 150T/4I; Class 3A @ 137T/1I
2012 Series: Total 543: Class 1A @ 238T/31I; Class 2A @ 133T/2I; Class 3A @ 139T
2011 Series: Total 560: Class 1A @ 228T/41I; Class 2A @ 152T/1I; Class 3A @ 138T
2010 Series: Total 502: Class 1A @ 208T/36I; Class 2A @ 110T/1I; Class 3A @ 146T/1I
2009 Series: Total 512: Class 1A @ 177T/26I; Class 2A @ 145T/2I; Class 3A @ 161T/1I
2008 Series: Total 489: Class 1A @ 180T/23I; Class 2A @ 128T/4I; Class 3A @ 151T/3I
2007 Series: Total 479: Class 1A @ 156; Class 2A @ 153; Class 3A @ 170
2006 Series: Total 448: Class A @ 182; Class AA @ 266

2005 Series: Total 466: Class A @ 188; Class AA @ 278
2004 Series: Total 457; Class A @ 207; Class AA @ 250
2003 Series: Total 452; Class A @ 195; Class AA @ 257
*2002 Series: Total 450; Class A @ 188; Class AA @ 262
2001 Series: Total 417; Class A @ 190; Class AA @ 227
2000 Series: Total 404; Class A @ 178; Class AA @ 226
1999 Series: Total 402; Class A @ 178; Class AA @ 224
1998 Series: Total 405; Class A @ 181; Class AA @ 224
1997 Series: Total 402; Class A @ 176; Class AA @ 226
1996 Series: Total 397; Class A @ 177; Class AA @ 220
1995 Series: Total 391; Class A @ 168; Class AA @ 223
1994 Series: Total 385; Class A @ 168; Class AA @ 217
1993 Series: Total 385; Class A @ 167; Class AA @ 218
1992 Series: Total 387; Class A @ 164; Class AA @ 223
1991 Series: Total 379; Class A @ 155; Class AA @ 224
1990 Series: Total 377; Class A @ 155; Class AA @ 222
1989 Series: Total 378; Class A @ 152; Class AA @ 226
1988 Series: Total 390; Class A @ 160; Class AA @ 230
*1st Year Chicago Public League Schools Enter State Series at Regionals

Total schools entered does not reflect potential late entries or withdrawals received after this posting.

Regionals: October 24, 2020
Class 1A Series: A total of fifteen (15) Regional meets will be created.
Class 2A & 3A Series: A total of twelve (12) Regional meets will be created.

Sectionals: October 29-31, 2020
Class 1A Series: A total of five (5) Sectional meets will be created.
Class 2A & 3A Series: A total of four (4) Sectional Meet for each class will be created.

Advancement:
A. Regional to Sectional: In all classes, the first five (5) placing teams and the first five (5) runners who are not members of the advancing teams in each regional will advance to sectional competition at the site to which they are assigned. In addition, in the event the 6th, 7th or 8th place overall individual finisher in the regional is not on a qualifying team, such 6th, 7th or 8th place overall finisher in the individual race shall advance from the regional to the sectional meet.
B. There will be no State Final Advancement in 2020.

NOTE: Distance range for Regionals and/or Sectionals is 2.75 miles (minimum) to 5K or 3.12 miles (maximum).

NOTE: Distance range for Regionals and/or Sectionals is 2.75 miles (minimum) to 5K or 3.12 miles (maximum).